YOU WILL BE LOVED
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Slowly and with expression (\( \text{\textit{\( \frac{1}{2} \)}} \text{=} 62 \))

Pedal harmonically throughout

Some-where in the shad-ows of your fall-en dreams
Why now move un-eas-ly and with trou-bled mind?
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In the spot-lit moments, or the hid-den scenes,
He will be your shel-ter in un-cer-tain times.

Some-where in the de-tail of the ev-ry day,
Wait up-on his whis-per in a crowd-ed room.

Be-yond the tears, you'll sense him near, then hear him say:
To still your heart; he seeks his part in all you do.
You will be loved, You will be comforted.

Should you forget or regret the road you're on.

You will be loved, You will be comforted.
When sadness silences your song, When ev'ry choice you make seems wrong
You will be loved.

You will be loved.

You will be loved.
loved. When ev'-ry choice you make seems wrong You will be loved.

You will be loved.

Rall.